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Greenville Chapter, South Carolina Genealogical Society By-Laws
Mission Statement

"Theobjectiveof the Greenville Chapter, South Carolina Genealogical Society, shall be to raise the standard of
genealogical research through education programs and workshops, publication of genealogical data, promotion of the
collection ofrecords, thepreservation ofrecords, publication ofnewsletters andjournals and to stimulate a general
interest in genealogy. Through itsmember oftheStateSociety Board ofDirectors, the Chapter shall clearall major
projects with the appropriate State Committee or Officer in order to avoid duplication of effort."

President

Vice President

Recording Secretary

Treasurer

Corresponding Secretary

Greenville Chapter, SCGC
Officers and Board Members

Andrea Riddle
nctm@aol.com

Ellen Rogers

Laura Taylor
Stdom143@omail.com

Lesley Craddock
llcraddock@Qmail.com

State Representative

Archivist

Member at Large

Immediate Past President

Parliamentarian

Brenda Meyer
Bbmever76@charter.net

Patsy Swygert
Dtswvoert@vahoo.com

Dr. Charles Lee

charlesleePHD@aol.com

Tad Riddle
Triddle902@aol.com

Terry Cook
Captainc 29601@vahoo.com

SCGC-GC Newsletter Editorial Policy: Submissions by members are encouraged and will beused as space permits. Editor reserves
the right to edit articles, files, orqueries prior to publication. Neither SCGS-GC nor the editor assumes any responsibility for errors
on the part of the contributor. Once published, material contained in this publication becomes part of the public domain and may be
quoted if credit is given for the source. Articles and comments may besentto: Tad Riddle @triddle902@aol.com.

Just remember that this is YOUR chapter and newsletter. Please send in articles, stories, charts, trivia, history or
anything related to you or genealogy (no pun intended). Also bring in ideas for programs and projects. And by all
means, if you have been on projects and committees, please let me or one of the officers know so we can better
organize ourselves.

Don't forget to visit the Greenville Chapter's website at:
http://www.areenville.scqen.org



President's Message

I have been asking for ways to increase the attendance at our meetings and the majority of
you wanted to return to the library. You will be able to research in the South Carolina Room
before or after the meeting. Please invite your friends and neighbors to get started on their
journey of discovering their family. We would love to help them.
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25 Heritage Green Place

Greenville, SC 29601

864-242-5000

Hours of Operation

M-F 9:00a-9:00p

Sat 9:00a-6:00p

Sun 2:00p-6:00p

Parking Informauon

Parking is available on the upper

level of the Heritage Green
parking tot.

Rates are as follows:

0-15 minutes: free

Every 30 minutes: SO.50
Maximum per day: S^.OO

Parking is free on weekends,
after 5p on weekdays and for

vehicles with handicapped tags.

Don't forget you can post your queries on the
Greenville Chapter of the Genealogical Society FACEBOOK page.

Follow the Greenville Chapter of the Genealogical Society on FACEBOOK
at: http://www.facebook.com/GreenvilleGenealoaicalSociety7bookmark t=paqe
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Minutes

May 2014

The Greenville Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society met May 18, 2014 at the Cascades.
Sixteen people attended plus two visitors.

Andrea Riddle, President, announced that Sue Webb (former Vice-President) was recovering from heart
surgery.

Treasurer Laura Taylor gave the treasurer's report. We have a balance of $7,862.29 and the CD remains
at $7,238.60.

The minutes from the April meeting were accepted as printed in the newsletter.

The workshop inColumbia is July 11-12 and costs $15.00 for the speaker. The moneymay be paid to
Sandra, state treasurer.

Christopher Williams has written a book about his family. Christopher's book includes: life on the family farm
in Fountain Inn; the influence of the free blackman; remembrances of his grandmother; and his time in
Beaufort, Orangeburg and Clemson. Christopher brought copies ofhis book to sell. He donated a copy to
the chapter.

The next meeting will be September 21, 2014.

Ellen Rogers, Secretary

Board Meeting
Sunday September 21, 2014 at 2:00

Hughes Main Library

You know you're addicted
to genealogy when you
can givemore information
aboutthe long
deceased from
memory than you
can about the
living.

SCGS-Greenville Chapter

So ifI'm right My first cousin's
second cousin's

grandson is My...
ugh! my brain hurts! /f. •$>!
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450 year-old music fragment gets belated encore
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The ancient sheet music was performed at Holy Trinity Church in Haddington.

Published: 16/08/2014 09:00 Edinburgh News
Retrieved: September 10, 2014.

A NEWLY discovered sheet of music from pre-Reformation times is set to be sung for the first
time in 450 years.

The fragment had been used to cover the Haddington town treasurer's account book, which dates back
to 1579, and was only rediscovered around 18 months ago.

It will now be brought back to life by the St John's and St Mary's Cathedral choirs during a public lecture
on September 8.

Rev Dr Holmes, who is also the associate rector of St John's Church on Princes Street and Honorary
Fellowin church history at Edinburgh University School of Divinity will analyze it as well as explain pre-
1560 worship in Scotland.

He said: "Thefragment gives a preciousglimpse into the culture and religion of Haddington before the
destruction caused by John Knox.

"It is a chance to hear music that would have been heard in Haddington 500 years ago."

The music was only found when items were being transferred from the National Archives, where ithad
been held for almost 100 years, to the new John Gray Centre in the East Lothian town.

There were more than 10,000 books for worship in Scotland before 1560, but only 89 books and 88
fragments survived.

East Lothian Council archivist Frances Woodrow said: "The page is from a religious book and it was
used in the Reformation almost like you would to cover a school jotter.

"There's not much else like this - we have something in Musselburgh where a papal bull was used to
cover a volume, but this is veryclear so that's why they have been able to get so much from it.

"They had a different set of chants for every Sundayso that's why theycan pinpoint itdown to the exact
date it was sung. The most exciting thing is we will hear it again."

Ms Woodrow said the fragment could be viewed at the John Gray Centre after the lecture at the Holy
Trinity Church.

Rector Anne Dyer said: "It is over450 years since this piece ofchurch music was sung in Haddington,
and it will be a pleasure it to hear it in this setting."

katie.richardson@edinburghnews.com
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The People of Medieval Scotland

Seals attached to the Declaration of Arbroath (1320). More information at The National Records of Scotland

This is a database of all known people of Scotland between 1093 and 1314 mentioned in over 8600 contemporary
documents.

The People of Medieval Scotland is an outcome of two projects, The Paradox of Medieval Scotland (2007-2010)
and The Breaking of Britain (2010-2013), funded by the Artsand Humanities Research Council (AHRC).

http://www.poms.ac.uk/

Welcome to HHARP, the home of 19th century children's hospital records

We are very pleased to announce the addition of a new database of admission records to the HHARP
website: the Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Glasgow. Covering the period 1883 (when the hospital first
opened) to 1903, the database offers insight into the health of the poor child in the Scottish city of Glasgow,
complementing databases already available for three London hospitals: the Hospital for Sick Children at
Great Ormond Street, the Evelina Hospital and the Alexandra Hospital for Children with Hip Disease. In
HHARP family historians can find patients by name, medical historians can study childhood diseases and
investigate pioneering medical staff, while demographers can analyze incidence of disease in Victorian and
Edwardian London. It provides access to nearly 120,000 individual admission records between 1852 and
1914; and a collection of articles on the early history of the hospitals, pen-portraits of personalities who
inhabited them and a gallery of images.

Browse around the site to discover its treasures. Better still, register now. It costs nothing, and registered
users get access to more detailed information and the ability to print and download results of searches.

http://www.hharp.org/

The indexes of our Chapter's Cemetery Survey Volumes l-VII are now online at
www.qreenville.scqen.org,

Cemetery GPS locations and Google Maps can be obtained by visiting:
http://www.qps.scqen.org/23-qreenville.html
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PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE

Greenville County, S.C, Cemetery Survey, Vol. One. 1977, reprint 2007,485 p.,indexed.
Includes 105 cemeteries. $40.00 plus $3.75 s. &h.

Greenville County, S.C,Cemetery Survey, Vol. Two. 1979, reprint 2003,489 p.,indexed.
Includes 77 cemeteries. $40.00 plus $3.75 s. & h.

Greenville County, S.C, Cemetery Survey, Vol. Three. 1980, reprint 2007, 351 p.,indexed.
Includes Springwood Cemetery and Nazareth Presbyterian Cemetery. $40.00 plus $3.75 s. &h.

Greenville County, S.C, Cemetery Survey, Vol. Four. 1982,3rd reprint 2007,313p.,indexed.
Includes 36 cemeteries. $30.00 plus $330 s. & h.

Greenville County, S.C., CemeterySurvey,Vol. Five. 1983, reprint2005,346 p., indexed.
Includes Graceland Cemetery (West)andBeth Israel Cemetery. $32.00 plus $3.50 s. &h.

Greenville County,S.C, Cemetery Survey, Vol.Six. 2000,188 p., indexed.
IncludesChrist Church Episcopal and African-American cemeteries.$25.00 plus$2.75s. &h.

GreenvilleCounty, S.C, Cemetery Survey, Vol. Seven. 2007,404 p., indexed.
Includes 55 cemeteries. $40.00 plus $3.50 s. & h.

Mackey Mortuary DeathRecords, 1889-1921,Greenville County, S.C. (Temporarily Unavailable)
2000, 502 p., alphabetical and date order. $40.00 plus $3.75 s. & h.

Abstracts of Extant Greenville,S.C, Newspapers Concerning BlackPeopleFreeand Slave, 1826-1865, Vol. II. 2000,58 p., indexed.
$10.00 plus $2.75 s. & h.

1790 Census Index and 1800 Census. 1999,48 p. $12.50 plus $3.25 s. & h.

All volumes soft cover, 8%" x 11".

Qty. Title Amount S&H.

Greenville, S.C Cemetery Records, Vol One

Greenville, S.C. Cemetery Records, Vol Two

Greenville, S.C Cemetery Records, Vol Three

Greenville, S.C Cemetery Records, Vol Four

Greenville, S.C. Cemetery Records, Vol Five
(out of stock)

Greenville, S.C Cemetery Records, Vol Six

Greenville, S.C. Cemetery Records, Vol Seven

Mackey Mortuary Death Records

Abstracts.. Newsp. Concerning Black People

1790 Census Index and 1800 Census

TOTAL ENCLOSED

Make checks payable to GREENVIUE CHAPTER, SCGS, and mail to P.O. BOX 16236, GREENVILLE, SC 29606-6236

NAME

STREET/P.O. BOX.

CITY STATE ZIP.

E-MAIL ADDRESS

TELEPHONE
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2015 Memberships Are Now Being Accepted

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Please use this form to send your application (oryour renewal) and checkto the following address:

Greenville Chapter SCGS
P. O. Box 16236

Greenville, SC 29606-6236

Name

Address

City State Zip.

Phone (__) E-mail

Permission to publish this information? (Circle all that apply):

Publish all of the above - Omit Address - Omit Phone No. - Omit E-mail Address

Signature: Date:

New: Renewal: (check one)

Membership Type (circle one)
(If pre-paying, please indicate which years)

Individual: $ 21.00

Family: $ 26.00
(you and one other)
You will receive one copy of the chapter's publications and the State's Carolina Herald for
Two members at the same address.

Associate: $ 15.00
(must be a primary member of another S. C. chapter to join as an associate)
That chapter pays the State's dues. An associate receives the local chapter publications,
but not the Carolina Herald. The Herald is sent to the primary member of the other chapter.

Primary S. C. Chapter name SCGS#.

Surnames of families you are researching:

Permission to publish these Surnames? (Circle one): Yes No (Initial)
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Greenville Chapter
S.C. Genealogical Society
P. O. Box 16236
Greenville, SC 29606-6236

Return service requested

PAUL M. KANKULA

203 EAGLES LANDING LN

SENECA SC 29672-4708
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September Meeting

Show and Tell

September 21, 2014
3:00-5:00 p.m.

Hughes Main Library
Downtown

Bring a Friend!

Nonprofit Organization
U. S. Postage PAID
Permit No. 1086

Greenville, SC 29602


